Eastern hemlock, *Tsuga canadensis* (L.) Carrière, is an important foundation species in the sense that it defines the structure of the communities in which it occurs ( [@ieu099-B10] ). Eastern hemlock creates densely shaded microclimatic conditions in riparian and cove habitats, regulating nutrient cycling and stream base flows, and maintaining air, soil, and water temperatures under its dense canopy ( [@ieu099-B17] , [@ieu099-B15] , [@ieu099-B32] ). Decomposition of eastern hemlock leaf litter is slow, resulting in localized differences in pH ( [@ieu099-B13] ), and a relative lack of vegetative community associates in the understory ( [@ieu099-B34] ). Hemlock is a crucial evergreen that provides essential habitat for songbirds ( [@ieu099-B42] ), and creates conditions which are conducive to distinct fish ( [@ieu099-B37] ) and benthic invertebrate assemblages ( [@ieu099-B38] , J.K.A. and L.K.R., unpublished data). Distinct salamander ( [@ieu099-B48] ) and invertebrate communities ( [@ieu099-B35] , [@ieu099-B1] ) are associated with eastern hemlock riparian areas.

This ecologically important forest species is threatened throughout its range by the exotic invasive hemlock woolly adelgid, *Adelges tsugae* Annand (Hemiptera: Adelgidae). The adelgid depletes hemlock starch reserves, causing rapid tree mortality and leading to shifts in forest composition to hardwood species ( [@ieu099-B33] , [@ieu099-B40] ), with far-reaching consequences on structure, function, and diversity within affected forests. This transition to a hardwood canopy can lead to shifts in light penetration, nutrient availability, soil chemistry, and leaf litter composition ( [@ieu099-B21] , [@ieu099-B47] ). Faunal populations and communities that rely on eastern hemlock will be affected by the ecological changes associated with hemlock decline ( [@ieu099-B16] ).

The Formicidae (order: Hymenoptera) represent a portion of the invertebrate community that will likely be affected by changing forest canopy characteristics; loss of the eastern hemlock component may have direct effects on some members of this group. Ants are ubiquitous and integral components of most ecosystems ( [@ieu099-B19] ); they affect nutrient cycling, soil aeration, and plant distribution ( [@ieu099-B14] ). They are strongly influenced by environmental characteristics and microclimate, and generally select habitats with open canopies ( [@ieu099-B9] , [@ieu099-B24] , [@ieu099-B45] ). In central Appalachia, ant abundance differs between forests with eastern hemlock versus deciduous canopies ( [@ieu099-B1] ); Formicidae activity is most closely associated with deciduous understory vegetation. In New England, ant abundance and richness is greater in midsuccessional deciduous forests than in eastern hemlock forests unaffected by hemlock woolly adelgid ( [@ieu099-B11] ). The objective of this study was to determine to what extent ant communities may be affected by hemlock woolly adelgid-induced eastern hemlock mortality. To this end, a comparison was made of the formicid community in hemlock-dominated forests with those found in deciduous-dominated forests, because deciduous forests represent a potential end point in the successional trajectory following adelgid-induced hemlock mortality ( [@ieu099-B33] , [@ieu099-B40] ).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Three research sites were established in eastern Kentucky in the Cumberland Plateau physiographic province ( [@ieu099-B1] ). This area is characterized by steep, mountainous terrain underlain by shale and sandstone ( [@ieu099-B30] ). The first site, the Red River Gorge Geological Area, Natural Bridge State Park State Nature Preserve (RRG), is located in the Northern Forested Plateau Escarpment ecoregion (83° 37′ 44.115″ W, 37° 49′ 9.164″ N). The second site, Robinson Forest (RF), is situated in the dissected Appalachian Plateau ecoregion (83° 9′ 30.578″ W, 37° 27′ 38.68″ N). Lastly, Kentucky Ridge State Forest (KYR) (83° 47′ 26.048″ W, 36° 42′ 14.408″ N) is located further south in the Cumberland Mountain Thrust Block ecoregion ( [@ieu099-B50] ). The dominant vegetation is a mixed mesophytic forest ( [@ieu099-B8] , [@ieu099-B4] ). Annual precipitation ranges from 106 to 139 cm; temperatures vary from −6.2 to 8.3°C in January and from 16.6 to 31.6°C in July ( [@ieu099-B50] ). Elevation varies from 167 to 1,261 m ( [@ieu099-B50] ).

Study sites were selected using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and remote sensing techniques. Three eastern hemlock dominated streams and three deciduous dominated streams were selected at each of the three sites for a total of eighteen riparian zones in the study ( [@ieu099-B1] ).

Riparian vegetation composition and structure were assessed by evaluating woody plant vegetation in two 0.04-ha fixed-radius whole plots within each stream's riparian zone, one on each side of the stream ( [@ieu099-B7] , [@ieu099-B1] ). Whole plots (0.04 ha) were utilized to assess overstory and midstory woody vegetation (trees ≥12.7 cm in diameter at 1.5 m above ground level; Diameter at Breast Height (DBH)), 0.004-ha subplots were used to quantify shrubs and saplings (\<12.7 cm DBH, \>137 cm high), and 0.0004-ha microplots were used to assess seedlings, shrubs (\<137 cm in height), and vines. Measurements of vegetation and plot data followed the Common Stand Exam protocol of the U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Service's Natural Resource Information System: Field Sampled Vegetation Module ( [@ieu099-B44] , [@ieu099-B1] ). Riparian zones designated as eastern hemlock dominated had an average eastern hemlock basal area of 12.6 (SE = 2.2) m ^2^ /ha, whereas deciduous dominated stands had an average eastern hemlock basal area of 4.7 (SE = 1.6) m ^2^ /ha ( [@ieu099-B1] ).

Large capacity pitfall traps ( [@ieu099-B20] , [@ieu099-B6] , [@ieu099-B1] ) were used to assess terrestrial arthropod activity within the riparian zone of each stream. Traps consisted of a 150-mm plastic funnel, a 1-liter Nalgene holding bottle, and a 30- by 30- by 0.6-cm apron fashioned from tempered hardboard. Approximately 250 ml of 1:1 70% ethyl alcohol: ethylene glycol was used as a killing and preserving agent. Three traps were placed along the accessible side of the stream in each riparian zone, spaced ∼10 m apart. Traps spaced at ≥10 m intervals do not affect abundance or composition of invertebrates collected from adjacent traps ( [@ieu099-B46] ), implying sample independence. Traps ( *N*  = 54) were installed and opened in September 2008 and the contents were collected at monthly intervals through September 2010. The contents of each trap were removed and returned to the laboratory, where they were stored in 70% ethanol. Formicid specimens collected during the summer months (July and August) in 2009 and 2010 were included, as they contained the greatest number of individuals. Samples were sorted, counted, and identified to the lowest taxonomic resolution possible using appropriate keys ( [@ieu099-B36] , [@ieu099-B26] ). Abundance (recorded as activity density) was calculated for each formicid taxon identified on a per-trap basis. The Shannon--Weaver diversity index, which uses relative abundance of each taxon and total insect abundance within a sample ( [@ieu099-B29] ) was calculated as *H* \' = −∑ *p ~i~* log *p ~i~* , where *p*~i~  = relative abundance of each taxon, calculated as the proportion of individuals of a given taxon to the total number of individuals in the community: *n ~i~* / *N* , *n ~i~*  = number of individuals (abundance) of each taxon; *N*  = total number of all individuals. From this, Pielou's Index of Evenness ( *J* ), which incorporates the Shannon index and taxa richness in the sample ( [@ieu099-B29] ), was calculated as *J*  =  *H* \'/ln ( *S* ), where *S*  = taxa richness ( [@ieu099-B39] ). The Simpson index was calculated as *D*  = 1 − \[Σ ( *n* / *N* ) ^2^ \], where *n*  = the total number of organisms of a particular taxa and *N*  = the total number of individuals ( [@ieu099-B29] ). Additionally, Jaccard's coefficient ( *J* ) was calculated to determine overlap between the combined taxa lists of the two riparian vegetation types, as *J*  =  *A*  · \[( *B*  +  *C* ) − *A* \] ^−1^ ; where *A*  = the number of taxa found in both riparian zone designations, *B*  = the number of taxa found only in eastern hemlock dominated riparian zones, and *C*  = the number of taxa found only in deciduous dominated riparian zones ( [@ieu099-B25] ). Data were analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model to assess the influence of overstory vegetation (eastern hemlock vs. deciduous), sample month, and study site (RRG, RF, and KYR) on formicid occurrence and associated population parameters. Initially, sample year was included in the model, but because it was not significant, it was excluded from the final analysis.

Results
=======

Focusing only on pitfall trap samples with ≥10 formicid individuals, sampling in July and August over 2 yr yielded a total of 845 Formicidae in four subfamilies, including Formicinae (38%), Myrmecinae (62%), Ponerinae (\<1%), and Dolichoderinae (\<1%), representing 10 genera ( [Table 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} ). Formicid abundance did not differ between riparian zones dominated by eastern hemlock and their deciduous counterparts ( *P*  = 0.91; [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} ); 488 were collected from eastern hemlock dominated riparian zones and 357 from deciduous dominated riparian zones. The number of genera was greater in deciduous dominated forests (9 vs. 6), but the difference was not statistically significant ( *P*  = 0.15; [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} ). Further, no differences were discovered between the two forest types with respect to ant diversity (Shannon--Weaver or Simpson's indices) or evenness ( [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} ).

###### 

Formicidae abundance in pitfall traps ( *N*  = 54) monitored in eastern hemlock and deciduous dominated riparian zones of central Appalachia over two summers

  Subfamily          Genus             Overstory vegetation   Total   
  ------------------ ----------------- ---------------------- ------- -----
  Formicinae         *Camponotus*      157                    37      194
                     *Prenolepis*      0                      63      63
                     *Formica*         27                     2       29
                     *Lasius*          17                     12      29
                     *Acanthomyops*    2                      2       4
                     Subtotal          203                    116     319
  Myrmecinae         *Aphaenogaster*   270                    233     503
                     *Tetramorium*     14                     4       18
                     *Myrmecina*       1                      0       1
                     Subtotal          285                    237     522
  Ponerinae          *Ponera*          0                      2       2
                     Subtotal          0                      2       2
  Dolichoderinae     *Dorymyrmex*      0                      2       2
                     Subtotal          0                      2       2
  Total Formicidae                     488                    357     845

###### 

Abundance and diversity (mean \[SE\] per trap, *N*  = 54) of ant genera sampled in pitfall traps from the forest floor of eastern hemlock and deciduous dominated forests over summer months in eastern Kentucky

                     Overstory vegetation   Month                     
  ------------------ ---------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  *Aphaenogaster*    2.5 (0.6)a             2.2 (0.5)a   3.4 (0.7)a   1.3 (0.4)b
  *Camponotus*       1.5 (0.8)a             0.3 (0.1)a   1.7 (0.8)a   0.1 (0.0)b
  *Prenolepis*       0.0 (0.0)a             0.6 (0.3)b   0.5 (0.2)a   0.1 (0.1)a
  *Lasius*           0.2 (0.1)a             0.1 (0.1)a   0.3 (0.1)a   0.0 (0.0)b
  *Formica*          0.3 (0.3)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.3 (0.3)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  *Tetramorium*      0.1 (0.1)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.2 (0.1)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  *Acanthomyops*     0.0 (0.0)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  *Myrmecina*        0.0 (0.0)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  *Ponera*           0.0 (0.0)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  *Dorymyrmex*       0.0 (0.0)a             0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a   0.0 (0.0)a
  Total Formicidae   4.5 (1.3)a             3.3 (0.7)a   6.4 (1.4)a   1.5 (0.4)b
  Shannon Index      0.4 (0.1)a             0.6 (0.1)a   0.6 (0.1)a   0.4 (0.1)a
  Simpson Index      0.2 (0.0)a             0.4 (0.0)a   0.6 (0.0)a   0.5 (0.1)a
  Evenness           0.5 (0.1)a             0.6 (0.1)a   0.4 (0.0)a   0.3 (0.1)a
  Generic richness   0.4 (0.1)a             0.5 (0.1)a   0.7 (0.1)a   0.2 (0.1)b

Means within rows followed by the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05).

Greater numbers of ants were collected in July than in August ( [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} ), driven by the numerically dominant genera, *Aphaenogaster* ( [Fig. 1](#ieu099-F1){ref-type="fig"} a) and *Camponotus* ( [Fig. 1](#ieu099-F1){ref-type="fig"} b). Generic richness across both years was statistically greater in samples collected during July than during August, but numerically this difference was small ( $\overline{x}$  = 0.7 vs. 0.2; [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} ).

![Occurrence of numerically dominant ants from July and August pitfall trap collections (N = 54) from hemlock dominated versus deciduous dominated riparian areas of central Appalachia. The abundance of a) *Aphaenogaster* spp. and b) *Camponotus* spp. did not differ among study locations or dominant riparian canopy vegetation.](ieu099f1p){#ieu099-F1}

The genus *Aphaenogaster* (subfamily Myrmecinae) ( *n*  = 503) represented ∼60% of the specimens collected, with abundance similar between hemlock dominated and deciduous dominated riparian areas (270 vs. 233) ( [Table 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} ) and abundance greater in July than in August ( [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} , [Fig. 1](#ieu099-F1){ref-type="fig"} a).

*Camponotus* ( *n*  = 194) was the next most abundant genus. Although they were more numerous in hemlock riparian areas than in deciduous areas (157 vs. 37 individuals), because of high variance, the difference was not significant. Greater numbers of *Camponotus* were captured in July than in August ( [Tables 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} , [Fig. 1](#ieu099-F1){ref-type="fig"} b).

Ants in the genus *Prenolepis* ( *n*  = 63) (subfamily Formicinae) were the third most abundant genus ( [Table 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} ). They were unique to deciduous dominated riparian areas and were the only taxon to demonstrate significant differences between dominant vegetation; none were recorded from pitfall traps in hemlock dominated riparian areas ( [Table 2](#ieu099-T2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#ieu099-F2){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Occurrence of *Prenolepis imparis* in hemlock dominated versus deciduous dominated riparian areas of central Appalachia. N = 54, F ~1,48~  = 7.41, *P*  \< 0.01, different letters indicate significant differences.](ieu099f2p){#ieu099-F2}

Less than 30 individuals were captured in the remaining seven genera, representing \<1% of the total ( [Table 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} ). Two individuals from the genus *Ponera* (subfamily Ponerinae) and two individuals from the genus *Dorymyrmex* (subfamily Dolichoderinae) were found only in deciduous dominated areas. Similarly, there was a single individual in the genus *Myrmecina* that was found in a single trap from a hemlock dominated area ( [Table 1](#ieu099-T1){ref-type="table"} ).

In addition to the lack of differences in overall formicid abundance or any subfamily abundance between dominant riparian vegetation or between study sites, there was no significant vegetation by study site interactions, regardless of taxonomic level. There was a significant difference in the genus *Aphaenogaster* among study sites, with the majority captured at Kentucky Ridge, the southernmost site, and the fewest were captured at Red River Gorge, the northernmost site, and intermediate numbers captured at Robinson Forest (RF) ( [Fig. 3](#ieu099-F3){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Abundance of *Aphaenogaster* ants in riparian areas of three study sites in southeastern Kentucky. KYR: Kentucky Ridge State Forest; RF: Robinson Forest; RRG: Red River Gorge. N = 54; F ~2,48~  = 5.81, *P*  \< 0.01, different letters indicate significant differences.](ieu099f3p){#ieu099-F3}

Discussion
==========

As hemlock woolly adelgid-induced mortality of eastern hemlock becomes more severe and more pervasive in the eastern United States, changes in forest composition and structure are imminent, accompanied by concomitant shifts in hemlock associates. Differences in ground-dwelling ant communities within eastern hemlock-dominated and deciduous-dominated forests of central Appalachia were investigated using pitfall traps monitored during the summers of 2009 and 2010. Overall formicid abundance did not differ between forest types. A greater number of formicid genera were found in deciduous dominated forests relative to hemlock dominated forests, though differences were not statistically significant. Three genera were unique to deciduous forests, and one was unique to hemlock forests. Elevation varied considerably among the study sites (167--1,261 m), which would lead to differences in plant communities and subsequent variation in formicid communities. In spite of this, there was very little difference in ant abundance across sites. Not surprisingly, total formicids and several genera demonstrated temporal differences in abundance, with greater numbers captured in July than in August.

The Jaccard value comparing overlap of the 10 formicid genera that were collected between eastern hemlock and deciduous dominated riparian zones demonstrates that the two riparian zone designations were 60% similar with respect to formicid community composition. Deciduous riparian zones had a greater number of unique taxa ( *n*  = 3) than eastern hemlock riparian zones ( *n*  = 1).

The most abundant genus, *Aphaenogaster* , was equally distributed in hemlock and deciduous forests and was more abundant in July than August. *Aphaenogaster* is a common genus that occurs in all habitats but is especially common in mesic forested ecosystems ( [@ieu099-B27] , [@ieu099-B26] ). [@ieu099-B35] found that *Aphaenogaster* were more closely associated with hardwood forests in Virginia's Shenandoah National Park; those results were not supported by findings from this study, which found equivalent abundances. It is possible that the hardwood sites in [@ieu099-B35] were located in more mesic areas that would support greater *Aphaenogaster* abundances than we observed. *Aphaenogaster* nest in soil under decaying logs or rocks, in colonies that are moderate to very large ( [@ieu099-B27] ). These ants are omnivores, feeding on dead insects and also tending Homoptera or collecting nectar.

*Camponotus* abundance in hemlock and deciduous forests was also statistically equivalent, though numerically greater numbers were captured from hemlock forests; they were also more abundant in July than in August. *Camponotus* are habitat generalists; the lack of differences in abundance between the two riparian forest types in this study is not unexpected. Over 20 species are found in the eastern United States ( [@ieu099-B26] ) and over 900 species worldwide. Females ("majors" or "queens") are required for definitive identification ( [@ieu099-B28] ), and many species are polymorphic ( [@ieu099-B26] ). *Camponotus* are referred to collectively as "carpenter ants" because of their habit of nesting in association with dead and decaying wood, where they form large but loose colonies. They do not eat wood. They are omnivorous, and forage for honeydew and plant secretions, as well as small invertebrates.

The most numerous unique taxon in deciduous riparian zones was *Prenolepis* . In North America, *Prenolepis* is monospecific, with several recognized subspecies ( [@ieu099-B2] , [@ieu099-B3] ). In this study, *Prenolepisimparis* (Say) was found exclusively in the more open deciduous dominated sites; none were captured in hemlock sites, and there was no temporal difference in *P. imparis* abundance. *P* . *imparis* is widely distributed and generally abundant in the United States ( [@ieu099-B52] ). It is usually associated with oak woodlands or beech-maple forests ( [@ieu099-B43] ), where it occurs in small, well-defined colonies, sometimes displaying aggressive behavior and relying heavily on trail pheromones during foraging ( [@ieu099-B41] ). *P* . *imparis* are sometimes referred to as "winter ants" because they remain active at low temperatures, even in northern latitudes ( [@ieu099-B41] ). Their appearance in this study in the more open, warmer deciduous plots is somewhat unexpected, especially since they are generally absent from samples during the summer months in Maryland ( [@ieu099-B12] ), and workers seal their nests from April to November in Florida ( [@ieu099-B43] ). Diurnal activity patterns further reflect avoidance of warmer temperatures and minimize competition among the woodland formicid community ( [@ieu099-B12] ). Given that, it is surprising that *P. imparis* was captured in pitfall traps in summer months in central Appalachia in this study, even at low numbers. Monitoring these sites during the winter months when temperatures are cooler would provide greater insights into these puzzling results. Sometimes referred to as "false honey ants" due to the storage product in corpulent workers that facilitates brood production ( [@ieu099-B43] ), *P. imparis* feeds on decaying fruit, nectar, honeydew, and arthropod carrion.

In this study, only one genus was unique to hemlock forests, and only a single individual was found. Similar to *Prenolepis* , *Myrmecina* is also thought to be monospecific in eastern North America. *Myrmecina americana* Emery is found in rich forests of the southeast, typically nesting in small colonies in soil under logs and at bases of trees (MacGown 2013). It does not appear to be associated with a specific forest type or successional stage ( [@ieu099-B51] ).

Many of the findings reported here corroborate those of [@ieu099-B11] , who found shifts in ant community structure between these two forest types in New England, including greater ant richness and diversity in deciduous dominated stands. However, there are notable differences in results between the two studies. In New England, *P. imparis* was found only in a single hemlock-dominated site, reflecting its affinity for cooler temperatures, and *Formica* spp. were found exclusively in deciduous stands ( [@ieu099-B11] ). In contrast, *P. imparis* was confined to deciduous sites in this study, and *Formica* spp. was found only in low numbers, and primarily in hemlock-dominated areas.

Ants appear to select areas of open and light canopies over those with denser canopies and darker conditions, suggesting that the composition of ant communities may be driven by forest structure ( [@ieu099-B9] , [@ieu099-B24] , [@ieu099-B45] ) and influenced by litter characteristics ( [@ieu099-B23] ). Eastern hemlock canopies generate exceptionally deep shade ( [@ieu099-B5] ) with acidic litter and soils ( [@ieu099-B21] ), which may manifest itself in altered formicid abundance, diversity, or evenness.

Ants affect physical and chemical changes in soil strata, influence energy flow and nutrient dynamics ( [@ieu099-B22] , [@ieu099-B31] ), and lead to vegetation changes ( [@ieu099-B14] ). Thus, a shift to deciduous dominance could lead to alterations in competitive interactions and resource partitioning between competing groups of ants ( [@ieu099-B12] ). It is probable that as forest composition and structure shift due to hemlock woolly adelgid induced hemlock mortality, there will be associated shifts in formicid abundance and community structure, furthering the effects of the adelgid invasion.
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